CIRCULAR TO ALL GTA MEMBERS
Dear GTA Member,
As from yesterday MIMCOL started circulating the email shown below to those catering
establishments that were registered that can accept the red vouchers as part of the €100
scheme. Now a new category of €10 Yellow vouchers are being given to students who
travel to Malta and Gozo to attend a local language school. These vouchers can be
redeemed also at those catering establishments who are registered to accept the red
vouchers.
From: Mifsud Stanley at MIMCOL <stanley.mifsud@mimcol.com>
Date: 14 June 2021 at 15:55:23 GMT+2
To: Undisclosed recipients:;
Subject: €10 Yellow Vouchers

Dear Sir/Madam

You are listed as a business that is registered to accept the red vouchers forming part of the €100 voucher
scheme. We would like to inform you that businesses registered in this category may now also redeem €10
Yellow Vouchers. These vouchers will be given to students who will be travelling to Malta to study English as
a Foreign Language. These vouchers can be redeemed at restaurants, accommodation premises and English
Language Schools, and will be distributed to those English Language Schools which have registered their
interest in the scheme which was launched earlier this year as part of the Tourism Recovery Plan.

There are no additional activations that you need to see to as the €100 voucher scheme platform has already
been updated to allow you to redeem the Yellow Vouchers.

In case of difficulties or for further assistance you may contact us on 80074950
or business@vouchersmimcol.com

Regards,

STANLEY MIFSUD
Chief Executive Officer
Malta Investment Management Company Limited
Clock Tower, Level 1
Tigné Point, Sliema TP 01, Malta.
Tel: +356 21497970
+356 22196200

stanley.mifsud@mimcol.com

www.mimcol.com.mt

Kindly consider your environmental responsibility before printing this e-mail

Kindly ensure that you receive the subjoined email to ensure that you are entitled to
redeem the yellow vouchers.
For your information and perusal.

Thanks and best regards

Joe Muscat
Chief Executive Officer
Gozo Tourism Association
4 Ta’ Mliet Court
Gorg Borg Olivier Street
Victoria VCT 2519
Gozo
Malta

